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Professiona, froa its net Leing meutioned in works attribut. the syuiptouis of a-thes. ta ita preý

on the Practice of Medicine, which I have seen; sence in that vigan.

even Sir Thos. Watson, in his valuable work, Another objection t this theory wa that t

des not allude to it among the nuneros re- ssed o t rapil to ad.

medies lie refers to, and I have reason to think oreut

it may be new to the Profession, and prove as iisl f

aTrist the svymts ofrerl anthews iel to its p.

useful in the baids cf those wli inay give it a Lallenand, Perrin, Duroy, Flourens and Dr. Anstie.

tria, a itliasiiiIniie.The imore recent experiment cf Snow, Richard.

Ason, Sansot i, to ti the Chrufora Cnt.

CHLOROFOB.M. iittee of the Mtdico-Cirsrsoicl Society of Eng.
lant, lad t thivbelief t ynat the parod l the elef ent
cf the organisua that is firat actey whpon by anMsthe.

B A. M. ROSEBRUGH, m. D. tics.

Dr. Sansom, pointed ont that Chln tse vapor of

.Being a Psper r,-,41 bpfore tltHLRO SFioRt mif tee c rofrin lh bMaedo- for the ir urposcf produc-

('tstwitss Itst:st.1 ing narcotisni, it iiiy obvicusly (Io oite cf two
athing ; it ns.th bei absorbe lo into the flid part f

the blood, ani. thatifesi its effucta by it dire t
ACTION OF CHLotOF(c'.-Various theories have action on the brain and ieris syste ;o naay

bean advanced to explain the physiological action -tt on tie blotiiiodifying its vitalization-iodi
of chlorofornn. According to the theory that vas

first advanced on thiis subject, chloroformi exerted a fert hcalth."
primary action utpon the brain and central nervous It bas been provcn that when carbonic acit gs
systemn. It was believecl that the chloroformn was bas been inhalud, it produces anzesthesia by arrest-
absorbed into the blood unchanged, and that gen
oral insensibility was the rfsult of its contact with '«hidi it steficiloftelns oeiinae
-the nervous systemii for which it scened to have ai in

' thMngs ; rlit may bhe asorbe ;%int h finiaty of

affity oi cltion. n support o t i s tury,

-was shown that aftor death, fron ether or chloro-
furm, a superabuindant portion of the anSsthetic is
found in the brain and spinal cord. (Lallemnand,
~Perrin, Duroy, Dr. Anstie.)

The following results of experiients on aiinals
are opposed to this theory :

1. The brain nay be exposed and chloroformn
applied either to its external surface or to its
substance when divided, without producing
symptoms of narcotisms.

2. Chloroform nay be injectedi into the carotid
arteries without bringing the anhimal under its
influence.

2. An animal may be placetd unider the influence
of chloroforni, in the ordirary way, and por.
tions of the brain removed, and the animal
will v.waken in due tinte as if nothing unusutiial
had occurred.

It was also objected although after deaths front
chloroform, a large quantity of the anesthetic is
found in the brain, this arises sinply froi the fact
that its soft substance is favorable to exosmaose,
and the storing up of the fluid, and not fromis any
apecial affinity that the brain has for anacsthetics.

It was also pointed out that after death froma
choloofom or ether, the anæathetic in founti in
large quantities in the liver, although wo do net

absorbed. According to M. Clande Bernard, when
carbonie oxide ia inhaled, it poisons by preventing
arterial blood in the capilliaries of the peripheral
portions of the body frot beconinîg venous ; it act
directly ipon the blood globules by arresting the

process of endosmnose and exosmnose of their ce!l-
walls-thus preventinig the absorption of the gas in
the midst of v;hich they lie, and preventing the
yiehling up of the gas which they inclose.

Dr. Sanscoi and others believe that carbonio
acid gas and carboniic oxide are true anmesthetics,
and that chloroformls, ether, and even initrous oxide
gas, produce a prinary effect upon the blood in a
simailar mnanner,-that they ail act by suspending
the due oxygenation of the blood, and that when
death takes place fron the inhalation of an anoe-
thetic, the person dies for the want of atnosphes
air -,in other word--front suffoc«tioa.

STATrSTIrs, &c(.-Withini the last few years the
subject of ch!oroforn has been thoroughly investi-
gated by a comnuiittee appointed for that purpose by
the Medical and Surgical Socety of England. Dur'
ing their investigations, the comnittee were enabled
to collect the records of 109 cases of death froM
chloroforn. Drs. Sanson, Snow, Kidd, and othe:
have also placed on record a large number, makil4
a total of nearly 250 fatal cases. From an exam*
nation of these cases of death from clloroform,1ý


